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membership month.  Please send 

your dues in today and include 

your email address if you’d like to 

be notified of upcoming events.  

You also have the option of  

receiving your newsletter in color 

by email instead of a black and 

white printed copied by U.S. mail. 

  I hope you can volunteer at the 

Cemetery Awareness Day on  Sat-

urday, April 15th.  You can stop 

by anytime between 9 and noon.  

See page 3.  We also need volun-

teers in May for the event in  

Harrisville. 

                              Betty Mencucci 

March 2017 

****************************** 
President’s Message 
******************************

Burrillville Historical & Preservation Society Newsletter 

 

Historical Interpretive Signs 

To Be Installed in  
Harrisville 

   I hope you can attend the 

March meeting to hear Chris 

Dale’s presentation on stone 

walls.  He has spent many hours 

building some impressive hand-

set dry stone walls at his house; 

these are all like those from the 

old days.  Chris has placed some 

very large stones on top of his 

walls.  Come and learn how he 

does it!  

   Please remember that March is 

 

 
Events 

 
Tues., March 28 – Meeting 7:00 
p.m.  Presentation by Chris 
Dale on dry stone wall con-
struction.  (See page 2.)  
Election of officers. 
 
No April meeting. 
 
Tues., May 23 – Meeting 7:00 
p.m.  Harrisville Mill slideshow 
by Betty Mencucci at the First 
Universalist Church, 134 Main 
Street, Harrisville. 

Thanks to a Rhode Island Foundation 

Centennial Grant, the Society is erecting 

two historic interpretive signs for the 

village of Harrisville.  One of the signs 

will be installed below the Assembly 

building near Mill Pond and will contain 

the early history of Harrisville and 

Tinkham’s Mill.  The other sign will be 

installed near the gazebo and will con-

tain information about Austin T. Levy 

and his influence on Harrisville.  The 

installations should be complete by late 

March or early April.  They have the 

same look and design as other interpre-

tive signs in the Blackstone Valley. 

   The Society is planning a series of 

events to celebrate these signs and  

Harrisville’s history.  

These events will all take 

place at the First Univer-

salist Church, 134 Main 

Street, Harrisville.  The 

celebration will begin at 

the May meeting with a 

slideshow on the Harris-

ville Mill.  It will continue 

on Saturday, May 27 when 

the church will be the 

starting point for several 

walking tours of Harris-

ville.  Inside there will be 

historical exhibits about 

Harrisville, the mill and 

Austin T. Levy.  DVDs of 

“The Amazing Life and 

Times of Austin T. 

Levy” will be  available 

for purchase. 

March 8.  Installing 2400-pound 
footing for interpretive sign near 

the gazebo in Harrisville 
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BH&PS earns money from DINO’S 

and IGA slips; also Ink Cartridges!  
BH&PS receives a percentage of the total.  

Drop them off at the Jesse M. Smith 

Library, mail them or bring them to a 

meeting.   

Historical Interpretive Signs for Harrisville  
by Betty Mencucci  

Austin T. Levy, Mill Owner, Philanthropist and Friend 

 (The information below will appear on a new interpretive 

sign near the gazebo in Harrisville.)   

   Austin T. Levy’s influence on Harrisville began in 1912 

when he leased the mill in Harrisville and named it Stillwater 

Worsted Mill.  His mill became unique because of Mr. 

Levy’s beliefs and management style.  He devised new 

methods of operation, improved working conditions, in-

creased wages, and started a profit-sharing plan.  He said, 

“We believe that if the company has prosperity that the work 

people should share in that prosperity.”  

   In 1918 he built 22 seven-room houses for his workers.    

He rented houses not according to their cost but what each 

tenant’s earnings allowed him to pay. 

   Through the years he purchased other mills in town, in-

cluding the mills in Nasonville, Glendale and Mapleville.  

He also bought the mill in Ashaway, RI and built 3 mills in 

Virginia and a mill in Woodstock, CT.   

   In 1933 when the Depression was at its worst, Mr. Levy 

began an initiative called the Burrillville Town Buildings 

Project in which he erected new buildings and gave them as 

gifts to the town.  These included the Town Building, the 

Assembly Theater, the Ninth District Courthouse, and the 

Jesse M. Smith Memorial Library.  He also remodeled the 

First Universalist Church, changing the architecture from 

Victorian to Colonial.   

   In 1937 Levy’s mill was very prosperous.  He gave his 

workers vacation pay - two weeks’ vacation with 4 weeks’ 

pay.  This was the first of its kind not only in the region, but 

in the U.S. 

   In 1949 he built the post office in Harrisville and gifted it 

to the United States government.  It was the first time in this 

country’s history that a privately funded public building was 

donated to the nation.  It took an act of Congress to enable 

the government to accept such a gift. 

Other projects included building a new high school (now the 

Callahan School), the Bridgeway in Pascoag, and the Pasco-

ag Post Office. 

   Mr. Levy died in November 1951.  The service was held at 

the Assembly Theater.  All 354 seats were taken and the 

overflow attendance gathered at the First Universalist 

Church.   You can visit his gravesite by walking across the 

street to the vacant lot next to the Universalist Church.  His 

ashes lie beneath a granite stone overlooking the mill pond; 

Mr. Levy thought this view to be among the most peaceful 

he’d ever seen. 
   Harrisville would not be the same without the philanthropic gifts 

from Mr. and Mrs. Austin T. Levy. 

BH&PS March Meeting 

“Stone Walls: A Critical  
Element of Rhode Island`s  

Landscape.” 
Dr. Christopher Dale will deliver a lively 

presentation looking at the critical  

importance of stone walls in defining the 

identity and character of Rhode Island`s 

landscape.  He will review the different 

types of stone walls and offer practical 

advice on the restoration and building of 

stone walls based on his own  

experiences. 

Underwater Finds in February 
At the February meeting BH&PS mem-

ber Bob McManus shared some of his  

scuba diving discoveries.  He brought in 

a number of artifacts from old shipwrecks 

along the east coast.  These were some  

really amazing items! 

New Website 
Thanks to the volunteer efforts of Kevin 

Jackson, the Society is updating its pres-

ence on the web with a new website.  

Kevin has years of experience in this 

field and we are very fortunate to have 

his expertise and technical skills.  The 

new website is currently under construc-

tion, but in the meantime our old site will 

continue to work.  If you have ideas of 

what you’d like to see on the site, let us 

know.  You can contact Kevin at:  

kevin.jackson@up2codeit.com. 

March Is Membership Month 
It’s time to renew your annual member-

ship.  An individual membership is only 

$10.00, and a family membership is 

$15.00.  Show your support for BH&PS 

and send in your dues today. 
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Donations 

 

Patricia Mehrtens - old photos:  Poor Farm house, 

Bridgeton School with teacher Abbie Fleming, 

Levy Mill group photo, two photos of Pascoag 

Grammar and photo book of BH&PS Bridgeton 

School events.  Also “Black Book” newspaper 

articles; yearbooks 1943, 1945, 1946; Burrillville 

Star newspaper, May 28, 1895; copies of Burrill-

ville early council records, 1874-1879; bound 

book of the “Granite Log” April 1944, Feb. 1946, 

Jan. 1952, plus other miscellaneous documents. 

 

Corky Emerick – Edison phonograph without  

proper horn along with wax cylinders. (mostly 

broken). 

 

Nancy Greene – her 1957 diploma from Nasonville 

Grammar School. 

 

Glocester Heritage Society – 1942 article on  

Pascoag racetrack and 1981 article on Louis  

Bleisweis. 

 

Cemetery Awareness Day 
The State of Rhode Island has proclaimed Satur-

day, April 15, 2017 to be “Historic Cemetery Res-

toration/Awareness Day” and urges that citizens 

observe this day with appropriate ceremonies and 

activities which raise awareness for the cultural, 

architectural and archaeological importance of, and 

the need to preserve and restore, the historic ceme-

teries in our state.  BH&PS will join in the celebra-

tion by holding an event that day at the Riverside 

Cemetery from 9-noon.  Riverside Cemetery #26 is 

opposite the Harrisville Fire Station and contains 

many small lots.  Come with a rake and brush-

loppers and please join us in helping to clean this 

historic graveyard.  There will also be a demon-

stration on the correct method to clean grave-

stones, and we will be performing gravestone con-

servation on some stones that morning, weather 

permitting.  This work will take place in the Bath-

sheba Sherman lot.  You are welcome to come and 

observe or help.  We will also have information 

about the location of Burrillville’s 130 cemeteries 

and their condition and other information about 

Burrillville’s historical cemeteries.   

 

The Gravestone of Bathsheba Sherman  
The gravestone of Bathsheba Sherman has undergone 

countless hours of work over the winter and is ready to be 

re-installed in the  

Riverside Cemetery this 

spring.  The work includ-

ed removing all the old 

caulking and hard Port-

land mortar.  (This mate-

rial should never be used 

to repair any gravestone 

and is difficult to remove 

without damaging the 

stone’s surface.)  Also, an 

infill was made to recre-

ate a missing piece in the  

bottom right corner.   

Betty Mencucci creating an 
infill to replace a missing 
piece of Bathsheba’s stone. 

Carlo Mencucci removing old caulk and mortar. 
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BH&PS Officers 
 

President and  

Newsletter Editor 

Betty Mencucci 

1777 Victory Hwy. 

Glendale, RI  02826 

(401) 568-8449 

bmencucci@verizon.net 

 

Vice President 

Denice Mitchell 

41 Merrimac Road 

N. Smithfield, RI 

02896 

(401) 769-8174 

 

Secretary 

Rose Shaw 

725 Wallum Lake Rd. 

Pascoag, RI 02859 

(401) 568-8872 

 

Treasurer 

Mabel Hopkins 

175 Cherry Farm Road 

Harrisville, RI 02830 

(401) 568-4548 

 

Directors 

 

Carlo Mencucci 

1777 Victory Highway 

Glendale, RI 02826 

(401) 568-8449 

 

 

John Shaw 

725 Wallum Lake Rd. 

Pascoag, RI 02859 

(401) 568-8872 

 

 

Nancy Greene 

PO Box 824 

Douglas, MA 01516 

(508) 476-5427 

 

 

Burrillville Historical 
& Preservation  

Society 
P.O. Box 93 

16 Laurel Hill Ave. 
Pascoag, RI  02859 

(401) 568-8534 
 

www.bhps.org 
 

 

 

 
 

Historical Interpretive Signs for Harrisville by Betty Mencucci   

Harrisville and William Tinkham 
 (The information below will appear on the new interpretive sign near Mill Pond in Harrisville.)   

   The mill pond you see before you was created to produce water power for a saw 

mill and grist mill.  In 1829 Andrew Harris built a cotton mill, and the village was 

named Harrisville.  Previous to this it had been called Rhodesville, named after a lo-

cal privateer from the American Revolution.   

   William Tinkham was an influential mill owner and dominating force in Harrisville 

for the remainder of the 19th 

century.  In 1857 a new stone 

dam was built with granite and 

cement.  It was one of the best-

built dams in the state - 140 feet 

long, 18 feet high and 22 feet 

thick at the base.   In 1865 

Tinkham’s mill was very pros-

perous, running day and night 

with two shifts.  Work started at 

5:00 a.m. with 45-minute breaks 

for breakfast and dinner and 

ended at 7:00 pm.  Men, women 

and children were employed here. 

   Transporting goods with four-and six-horse teams on bad 

roads was slow, tedious and costly.  William Tinkham desper-

ately wanted a railroad in town so that his mill could be com-

petitive.  The Airline Railroad was running between Boston 

and Woonsocket and was supposed to extend into Burrillville, 

but the project was delayed.  In 1871 Tinkham spearheaded 

an effort to create a new railroad line between Providence and 

Pascoag.  It was called the Providence to Springfield Railroad 

and Mr. Tinkham was president.  Through the energy and en-

thusiasm of Mr. Tinkham, the railroad became a reality in 

1873, creating prosperity in this town. 

The mill was destroyed by fire at midnight of January 12-

13, 1894, putting 400 to 450 people out of work.  The mill 

was rebuilt. 

   In 1911 the $75,000 “#4 mill” was built 

near the old one.  It was advertised as be-

ing “the largest concrete fireproof mill of 

its kind in New England, equipped 

throughout with electricity.”  Its design 

was unusual for the extensive use of glass.  

This building still stands and is now known 

as the Clock Tower Apartments. 

Mr. Tinkham died in 1914 at the age of 91 

but before he died, a man named Austin T. 

Levy purchased the mill. 

   Walk along the pedestrian bridge to view 

the falls and the stone arch bridge.  The 

keystone reveals the date the bridge was 

built (1902) and builder’s name (Fred Mathewson).   

William Tinkham,  
1823-1914.   

Mill owner and railroad  
 president. 1823 – 

Harrisville dam and #2 mill.  The #2 mill was 
torn down by Mr. Levy to beautify the falls; 

part of its foundation can still be seen. 

Harrisville Woolen Mill, circa 1875 


